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PHOTOtiUPHS i I U/C AT C IIBBI êm
Cbe meekly monitor.

ESTABLISHED 1873 NEWCOMBE—McLANNAN

The Baptist church at North Brook
field was the scene ot a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 
when Mise Alfaretta McLannan. 
youngest daughter of Jabee McLan
nan, of that place, was united in mar 
riage to Mr.
Bridgetown.

The church was handsomely decor
ated with potted plants and cut 
flowers and the day was one of the 
few perfect days sent by an indulgent 
Providence for just such occasions, a 
sort of left over summerday seasoned 
at either ends with a touch of *• ast.

Promptly at three o'clock the bride 
entered on the arm of her father, to 
the strains of the Wedding Mar.li. 
and taok her place beside the waiting 
groom. She was gowned in pure white 
with bridal veil, and carried a white 
bouquet. While all brides are beaiUi 
ful this one was certainly a radiant 
■vision. The ceremony was nerforipe.1 
by Rev. Mr. Wilson, and Miss DoTis 
Harlow gracefully presided at the • r- 
gan.

Immediately after the ceremony re
freshments were served at the home 
of the bride’s father and soon amid 
showers of rice, the nanny counle 
were driven in a carriage, anoroori- 
ately decofated, to New Germany 
station where they took the train for 
Bridgetown, their future home.

Mr. Newcomq is one of the entc*- 
prising and progressive voung farm
ers of the valley, and his wife is well 
known there as a successful and pop
ular school teacher. Both brida and 
groom have many friends who will ex
tend heartiest congratulations anl 
best wishes.—COM.

—AND—
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

The Annapolis County Temperance 
Alliance met in Bridgetown on Tues
day afternoon.

The' meeting was quite representive 
and dealt with the question of the

m; mmt* 1Successor to
THE REAR RIVER TELEPHONE 

Published Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS Co. N 8

'Ai mPi Are you prepared for the cold 
If not, let us help you out. We have everything 

in this line of winter goods to make you comfortable. An in
spection of our goods will convince you of the fact. & &

Winter will soon be here, 
weather ?

“Yes, I would one of 
your photos ever much, 
haven’t one of 'ny own to 
exchange at preset but ex- 
peefc. to have sème taken 
soon and then H! rememl>er 
you.”

mMax D. Newcomb, of work of the alliance along educaylan-
Ial and legislative lines. The platform ! 

adopted deals with the enforce set SC
S3SUBSCRIPTION 

If paid in advance 
To U. S. A. sub-

OPTERMS
31.50 per year.
31.00 per year, 
scribers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

mas
ment of existing laws, the atten
dance of members df the alliance at 
the primaries of both parties and the 
obtaining of pledges from the candi
dates of both parties to voee for 
provincial prohibition irrespective of 
party considerations.

m ...n U»
Knitted Wool GoodsDress GoodsFurs, Furs, FursSUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE

SPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
paid and their paper ordered to be
discontinued.

WE INVITE readers to write for 
publication on any topic of general 
Interest and to send items of news 
from their respective localities.

m FORand Suitings B
L V L fr.

Ladies, MissesWe have an elegant assort-
and Children.Now, be honcs^

fan tecs, Volka’s, etc. etc.

mto how 

many people liavl you told 

this old, old atifry ! And
,0 --l».,

now long ftRA were home ot 
rthese prouii'i -t aadeî Count 
them up careful I;’ ami come 

in and get enough phot» 

s<|uare yourself.

m mm weaves.
, , . . Green, Taupe, Black, Cream,

Opnstuim. Astrachan, etc , in etc y\)so a fine line of
Rfiffs, Collars and Stoics, all trimmings.
styles.

Thibet,Columbia, Sabie,SetA full report of the convention will 
appear in our next issue. S3$pj Wrapperette Goods

An immense range from 
which to select, 
and plain. m

<-ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 
to notice that changes of copy must 
be in the hands of the foreman not 
later than Monday noon 
publication on following Wednesday.

M. K. PIPER"
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER.

Also Ladies’ Fur\ METHODIST MINISTER RECOM
MENDS CHAMBERLAIN 0 COL

IC. CHOLERA AND DIAR
RHOEA REMEDY

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera5 and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
several,., years for diarrhoea. I consid
er it t|ie best remedy I have ever 
tried for that trouble. I bought a 
bottle of it a few days ago from our 
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall 
ever be glad to speak a good word in 
its praise when I have the opportun
ity.”—' Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pastor M. 
E. Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold bv 
W. A. WARREN,
A. E. ATLEE, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
and BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE.

Borderedm Ladies’ Unshrinkable
Underwear

Caps.to ensure fams in

Ladies’ Misses’ and Men’s and Boy’s(Stanfield's)
Children’s Coats Also other makes.

Misses’ ?.nd Children’s Un- 
Wc have never shown a derwear, all makes and prices, 

better range of these goods, 
and the values are exception
al, styles the latest. Colors:
Navy. Brown, Green, Black 
and Taupe.

mm UnderwearmWe are makingu specialty Men’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear* “Stanfields”, Men’s 
Unshrinkable Underwear, 
either makes, Men s Fleeced 
Underwear, other makes. 

30 choice patterns to scl- Boy’s Fleeced Underwear, 
ect from, Cords to match. other makes.

I szt
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Higll ,Grade Photos mKimona Goods—The St. John Times had an inter
view a few days ago with a young 
man who was in search of work. He 
was under twenty years of age. had 
received a fair amount of education 
in the public schools, was sober and 
steady, but was in search of woik. 
He had not learned a trade lor stud
ied for a profession, and could only 
do the ordinary work of a day-labor-

mmof nil kinds forTFu

Christmas Season

as a nicely finished photo is 
always aa acceptable and 

1 leasing C H HIST M A S 

GIFT.

ea1 es lea
BRIDGETOWN. mReady-to-wear Suite

For Men, Youth’s and Bov’s 
We carry the largest stock ot clothing 

from which to select, that is to be seen in 
the place.

-------------- i

Winter Caps for Men and Boys
With fur band, knitted band and cloth

band.

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers
We can show ycu the best range of 

these goods to be found in town, in Men s, 
Youth’s and Boy’s.

I, inin❖
SetHIGH NOON SiSpHigh noon of life today!

The shadows hide away 
Beneath my firm-set feet.
Where moon and evening meet.
What toil, what childish fears,
What laughter and what tears.
While Phoebus climbed the height 
Unto noontide bright.
Upon the path I took.
I face the east and look 
A pathway rough and steeiA 
By chasms wide and deep;
O'er hills whose sunny cheer 
Brought heaven very near—
And over hiU and fen 
I'd take that path again.
I turn and face the west.
Which path will be the best?
So many, and a haze 
Is over all the ways.
But far beyond the lea 
The journey’s end I sec,'
I pause and look a while. •
Then start with fearless smile.

—John L. Sbrov.

er.
V“The mistake I made.” said this 

young man, "was that I left school 
and went to work around a mill 
and did not learn any trade. I 
would like to learn one now, for I 
am still young enough, but I must 
earn enough to pay my way.”
There are hundreds of men in this 

city and thousands in this couotrv 
who are in the same position, says 
the Times. They have no trade or 
profession, and if they have not se
cured steady work, and do not prac
tise wisdom and economy in their ex
penditure, their outlook in life is far 
from being bright—even in this iarx-1 
of opportunity. In other and more 
populous countries this problem has 
forced itself upon the people and the 
governments, until they have devel
oped an educational system which 
gives the youth practical training for 
life work.

The Monitor has frequently called 
attention to the growing disinclina
tion among the youth qf the day to
apply themselves tq the, learning of a 

or any practical nectroarmn
■which requires training to complete 
knowledge and skill in a narttcular 
line. It appears to be the idea of *he 
young person leaving school ..hat he 
or she should find some opening or 
position waiting for them w.hich 
should pay them good wages without 
prelinr inary training. This is a ffl- 
lacy which they cannot fail to dis
cover in course of time. Unskilled 
labor never received the remuneration 
that i' awarded the trained mind «.nd 
hand. The man with a good trade 
such as carpentry, masonry, printing, 
iron working, tailoring, etç., mav 
travel the world over and ,hever be 
at loss for a position provided a 
fa.r degree of skill has been attuned 
while the untrained person is always 
at a loss and disadvantage :n Ins re
lation to the business world.

Lumberme n’s and Teamster’s❖

&RequisitesEl SENHAUR—FOSTER
One of the prettiest home weddings 

9th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Foster, 114 Bowler street, Lvnn.
Mass., when their daughter, Miss Ab- 
bie Blake Foster, formerly of Hamp
ton, . N. 8., became the bride of 
Laurie C. Eisenhaur. of New Ger
many, N. 8. The ceremony was .per
formed in the parlor, which was pret
tily decorated with ferns, flowers! 
posted plants and autumn leaves 
while from the ceiling hung streamers 
of white in graceful festoons. The of
ficiating clergyman was Rev. Leon 
Miles, pastor of the first Baptist 
church of Peabpdy, who tied the nup 
tial knot in the presence of the im
mediate family at 9.30 o’clock, the 
double ring service being used. The 
bride and groom were unattended.

The bride wore a handsome gown PARENTS SHOULD GO TO JAIL
of white batiste with lace and inser- ------- t ______
tion, with a veil caught up with Judge Leet, of Montreal, gave IT ZX 1 in /"'I ■"''T’C— -..........mums, and carried ! parer*-------- ~ „    f II I1 ------------
a bridal bouquet i)f tfae 8ame flowers bility ‘ur tne conduct à - raining of 
The flower girl WV,g x,,.„ - _«flr children. The lads. Pinck and
ter, of Peabody, a niece of the bride. Lomas, were up for trial for breaking j 
As the bride and groom took their into the house of Mrs. 
places the wedding march, the bridal stealing a quantity of jewellery. The 
chorus from Lohengrin, was rendered 
by Leroy Dixon.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
lunch was served by Mrs. Lizzie Dix
on. Mrs. Addie Wilsan. Mrs. Mary 
Dixon and Miss Minnie Bent. The 
guest book was in charge of Miss 
Effie Bent.

Rubber-lined Jumper with corduroy 
collar, Wool-lined Jumper with fur collar, 
Cloth Jumper, lined, with belt; Heavy 
Socks. Grey Wool Blankets. l’riccs the 
lowest, quality the best.

mm Men’s Fur Collars and Caps
In Astrachan, Persian Lamb, Seal and 

German Otter.

min SetSet

N
J £?i iM

ZkJp, Wanted any quantity good Butter at 25 cents, fresh 
Eggs at 25 cents and Washed Wool at 22 cents per pound

McCallnm’s Real Estate Agency 
Farm and Town Properties m1 m

IS
mStrong and Whitman! LAST ISSUE OF CATALOGUE

TEN THOUSAND COPIES in
Silt

Agents In England and throughout 
the Province RUGGLES BLOCKPHONE 32.

. R. 1ÎUTCUEI
part of Aiina|

,, agent for ea.st- 
X)li.s County.

. F.
ern

J. M. OWEN, igent for western 
part of Annapolis County.♦I-

J When looking f<pr Holi
day Gifts call upo.ijj Mrs

boys have bad records, having been! John E.^ Sa.nCJQn^ ^ 
before the courts two or three times] her residence "Wash-

’’’w.'booor asked the mothers of the Street./and

boys, who were present, how thev a D1C8 ^'"^^ttlient Of 
could account for their sons coming .j Silverware oVip
time after time, before the courts. | . no- ot
After hearing their excuses, he said 18 BOUIUJf tl b
he thought that in many cases in | (ÜSCOUnt fOF C£^g^ 
which boys under sixteen years of nee j 
appeared in court, the parents should 
be sent to prison; instead of the chil
dren. Fathers and 
know where their boys and girls were 
and what they were doing after night.
The case was taken en délibéré.

. bargains I Buy for Cash and Save Money BARGAINSAllen, and

There is Something Here
You Will Want Saturday

see

liberal
iThere were many beautiful and use

ful wedding gifts, among them a sil- 
serving set from the packing 

of Allen, Foster, Willett Co..
ver C

boy wanted
_____ Any Volor, Sale Price

To learn th^ prjnt. 
ing businesg 
under f o u,r/ * e n

room
where the bride was employed as 
forelady in one of the departments, 
and a gold lined fruit dish from mem 
hers of the firm, foreman and office

Mending Wool
Something you need. Sale price

Mouse Trap
Sure Catch. Sale Price 2 traps for

mothers should Tissue Paper

3 for 5c.5c.7c.
❖girls.

The happy couple left Boston on 
the one o’clock boat for New Ger- 

Lunenburg Co., N. S.. where

Lamp Burners
Medium Size. Sale Price

6 l-2c.

Cold CreamMarshalltown, Digby Co.. N. 8.
January 4th. 1909.

Coat Hanger
Something needed in the house, Sale 

I’rive
In glass jars. Sale price

APPLE SHIPMENTS Empire Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs:—

Last winter while working my .
horses in the woods, one fell, strain- 
ing the cords of the fetlock so badly 
it laid him up. I used all the difler- 

including horse lini-

15c.many,
they will make their home. The bride 

handsome travelling dress ot

r xyears 4c.\
wore a
a mode shade, with hat to match, 
with ostrich feathers. Upon their de
pasture they were showered with con
fetti. Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhaur have a 
host of friends who wish them many 
years of happy wedded life.

Alarm Clocks Talcum PowderA exchange says:— The shipments 
t»f apples this season to European 
markets started slowly and for some 
time was much lower than last vear. 
But the week ending October 30th 
was a record breaker showing a total 
of 138,685 bbls., shipped. Of this Liv
erpool took 35,000 bbls, over 20.000 
being from Montreal: London re
ceived 41,000 nearly all being from 
Halifax and Annapolis: Glasgow 27.- 
400 all being sent from Montreal with 
3200 from New York.

A feature of the week’s shipments 
was the scatter ng to various Euro
pean ports of a large quantity of the 
tipple shipments. Besides the ports 
named above, Manchester, Bristol. 
Hull and Aberdeen all had large snip- 
ments from Montreal and the same 
port nearly a thousand barrels to 
South Africa, New York sent 10788 
bbls to Hamburg and 4470 to Baltic 

•vcpCfte. it is this German market that 
Nova Scotia 9r any pa*t of Canada 
Is now denied ft inâfkfet by thé récent 
surtax. Boston out of a shipment of 
13,000 barrels sent 3400 to Rio Jan
eiro.

It is thus seen that new markets 
for fruit export are opening up In 
0 lièrent parts 
will help In our increasing shipments 
lor future years.

aiRi
to make heraelt| | \ 
useful in offiw

Can Openers
1 You will find this useful. Sale Price

». i
Good time keejiers, sale price. A regular 25c. value. Sale price

79c. 12 l-2c.ent liniments 
ments without the slightest benefit. 5c.6f3e or 

composing j.oom
Apply at

My son bought your
EMPIRE LINIMENT 

and a few bottles made a complete • 
that I was able to put him

Flannelettes
In white or pink, 10c yard. In stripe 

10c yard. These are good weights and 
good widths.

Vaseline
Blue Seal Vaseline. Sale price

Egg Beaters
❖ Doner Egg Beaters. Sale Pricecure, so

back to work in the woods.
I will cheerfully furnish any further 

information to anyone and will say 
without hesitation your liniment 
cannot be excelled.

8c.Monitor^jfficeNOTICE TO CORRE8PONDENTS:-

Will our correspondents kindly re
member that it is very important 
that proper names be very legibly 
written, as otherwise unfortunate er
rors are liable to occur.

8 l-2c.
Canvas Gloves

Leather tipjied fingers. Sale price
Hair BarettesCake Coolers

Wire Cake Coolers. Sale Price
12 l-2c.

z
Large size. Sale price

Yours very truly. 15c.10c.j. F. TRASK.

tiding GROCERIES GROCERIESGROCERIES
is theBLIGH & PRINCE icause of many 
fires. Otjr policy
against lightening whethj 
er fire ei.

.06PEPPER, pkg.,
ALLSPICE, pkg.,
KNOX JELLATINE, pkg.
COW BRAND SODA.
NUTMEGS, 2 oz..
PEARL TAPIOCCA, lb. 
FROSTING SUGAR, lb.. 
CITRON, lb.
BAKER’S COCOA, can 
MOIR’S HIGH GRADE CHOCO

LATES, lb.

MIXED CHOCOLATES, lb.. 
CHALLENGE CHOCOLATES, lb .20 
FUDGE, lb.
NATIONAL BLEND TEA. lb.. 
TIGER 30c. TEA. lb.,
UNION BLEND 30c. TEA, lb. 
SALAD A 40c. TEA. Ib..
UNION BLEND 40c. TEA, lb.. 
MORSES 40c. TEA, lb.

.25.45MOLASSES, gallon 
;! PRUNES, lb.

RAISINS, lb.
| SEEDED RAISINS, pkg.. 
i ONIONS. 8 lbs for 
| SPLIT PEAS. Ib..

RICE, tt).,
DUTCH CLEANSER, can, 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, bot. 
MIXED CAKES, 3 tos. for 
CREAM TARTAR, pkg..

.06.074covers

.15.084 .12Dealers I* Agricultural implements, Carriages, team 
Wagons, harness, and gasoline engines.

.04.10
.28.05sues dr not. .25

.08 .28.034

% Acadia pjr 
Insurance Co.

W. D. LOCKETT
AGENT

BRIDGETOWN

.074• 1 .044^Ve are the exclusive selling agents in Xvyft Scotia for

Stickney Gasoline Engines 
“ Victor” Potato Diggers

.28i
.20.09 .35The Moody Threshing Machines, 

Porfln Sulky Plows,
.13.08 35

.25
.35.36.064

Great Western Manure Spreaders
Our special prices for ROOM PAPER are still on for this month. 

WANTED: Print Butter, 26 cents trade any day. Eggs 30 cents per dozen.
We guarantee the Above lines of goods to be the veiY best on the market. 

We keep a large stddk of these on hand and can fill «»\iers promptly. We 
also have a full Urn* of repair parts for all the goods we handle.

Please send for illustrated catalog giving full descriptions of these goods.

of the world w\iich>

T

BLIGH & PRINCE. Truro, N. S.❖1 L1NIMENTMINARD’S
DANDRUFF.

CURBSi
linimbNt CURBS August. Û, 1909.] MINARD’S

distemper. ** 1
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Percy Saunders
Photographer

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
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